Gyeongsangbuk-do, Uljin during the field investigation in 2014 ( Fig. 1 ). This taxon was reported as a new species from coastal region of Hokkaido, Japan by Koidzumi (1918) , and later it was retreated taxonomically by Kitamura (1968) as A. alpina subsp. pulchra (comb. et stat. nov) . It has been considered as an endemic of Hokkaido, Japan (Hara, 1938; Koyama, 1995) . We provide the illustration (Fig. 2) and photographs of A. alpina subsp. Pulchra (Fig. 3 ).
Taxonomic Treatment
Achillea alpina L. subsp. pulchra (Koidz.) Kitam., Acta Phytotax. Geobot. 23: 4, 1968; A. pulchra Koidzumi, Bot. Mag. Tokyo 32: 59, 1918. Perennial herbs. Rhizomes creeping. Stem erect, 60-80 cm high, branched in upper part, loosely villous, glandular. Leaves minutely toothed or serrated lobed, loosely or sparsely villous, color green. Basal and lower leaves withered at anthesis. Middle leaves sessile, blade, oblong-linear, 5-9 cm long, 9-13 mm wide, base attenuate, margin relatively equally serrate or dentate, apex acute to obtuse, pellucidly dotted; leaf teeth acute, cartilaginous cuspidate. Inflorescence corymb; erect, terminal, Capitula semi-globose, 9-12 mm in diameter, loosely villous; Involucre 4.5-5 mm wide, 5-5.5 mm long, imbricate, green, with prominent midrib, in 3-series; outer involucal bract short, ovate-oblong, middle involucal bract oblong to lanceolate, inner involucal bract linear-lanceolate; in middle, green, with prominent midrib; palea oblanceolate; Ligulate florets 7-8, 7-9 mm long, with isolated, ligules white, oval, 3-4 mm long, 2.5-3. Notes: Four infraspecific taxa of A. alpina are distinguished each other in some morphological characters; incised kinds of leaf margin, wide of head, density of hairs on involucre, diameter of involucre, and length of ligulate tube, etc. (Table  1) . A. alpina subsp. alpina var. alpina and subsp. alpnia var. discoidea have pinnately cleft margin, densely villous hair on involucre (Fig. 4A, B) and short (1.5 mm long) ligulate tube. Between above two varieties, subsp. alpnia var. discoidea is characterized by having smaller leaves (4-6 cm long, 5-7 mm wide), smaller heads (4-4.5 mm in diameter), smaller involucre (4-5 mm long, 3-4 mm wide) and shorter ligule limb (1 mm long) (Fig. 4B) than those of subsp. alpnia var. discoidea. Otherwise, A. alpina subsp. pulchra and subsp. rhodoptarmica have dentately or serrately lobed margin, loosely villous hair on involucre (Fig. 4C ) and long ligulate tube (2-2.5 mm long) (Fig. 5C ). And they are distinguished easily from each other by floret colors and habitats. A. alpina subsp. rhodoptarmica 
